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SMUGGLED CONSUMPTION CUREASTORIA SAVINGS BANKUlRSHIP IS
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Transact a general banking business, lateral paid on time deposits.
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chump the craft to ascend or descend
In the air by raising or lowering the
elevation of the break. At, the rear
there Is a rudder of six feet' by ten
made of light cnnvii stretched on u

bamboo frame. The total weight of
the whole aipai'iitui lit only about 2 'JO

pornds. Tin' maximum speed thu
far attained, by mean of Ita own en-

gines, not taking the wind into ac
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ity of Aerial Navigation Be

yond Doubt. count. Is twelve miles an hour, but the iwrka Md nrwMMfj
Uwl mrm wIMr an- - ti1 lie prisoner declared the liag ua

usual rate Is only about eight miles
handed to him over the side of

an hour.
The Baldwin alrxhln will hence

steamer Just In from Kurope and thatFirst National Bank of Astoria CAN BE DIRECTED AT WILL
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he was told to carry It Immediately
to an address In Manhattan when'

forth make ascensions here every two
or three days, when the weather Is

he would be well paid.
ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000
pleasant, until the end of November. mann ana nnwnn, l 1 a yummy iriHnclal of the custom service areTesta at St. Louis Confidently V.. tatium rajta, aduhwmperforming all sorts of evolutlonr

pectetl to Demonstrate the of the opinion that there Is an or

ganlxed gang of drug smugglers op
The t G Wo Chinese H&Sdac Ca.

Hi Aator , Xiiliss. .Practicability OfTlils Way
of TravHlug. eruiing here largely lit the manner

described by the longshoremen. A

duty of 25 per cent prevails on nearly
St. Louis Nov. 1. Baldwin'! airship, all medical preparations and drugs1Oto. W. Varrtn, t,

CniSSlM, Aot Cashier.
(Ua. rl. George, Praldcnt,
X E. MiSSliu, Cathiw, making the successful smuggler lu"California Arrow," was caused by Its

commander, A. Boy Knubenshue, of crative returns.

above the exposition grounds, and ma-

king trips to neighboring towns. It
Is acknowledged by the exposition au-

thorities to have fully qualified for a

place among the contestants for the

$100,000 prise, which will be hotly dls-put-

during the great aeronautic con-

tests of November. Three other diri-

gible ballons, the Menbow, Francois
and Reynolds, of much larger size
and entirely different patterns, are al-

ready here and will begin to make
ascensions as soon as the

plant Is In worklmt order,
which will probably be the first of next

The Astoria National Bank Toledo, O., to perform a number of NiJo iiNo a Mo
rarV fvery remarkable evolutions during theASTORIA, OREGON.

DIRECTORS trial of Tuesday afternoon. The wind

was blowing from the northwest at theGEO. W. WARREN, W. H. BARKER,OEa H. GEORGE, Oregon
Siiot LineAUG. SCHEBNECKNAU, L. MANSUR. rate of ten miles an hour, rapidly In

pmWCIPAl CORRESPONDENTS,
Bank of New York. N.B.A.. New York creasing to eighteen; but Inthe teethFirst National Bank Portland, Oregon.

Continental National Bank. Chicago. Crocker-- R'oolworUi Nat. Bauk, S. F.
week. The Baldwin airship will notof the breeze the vessel moved easily AND Union Pacificwait for that time, but will continueback and forth at the height of from

And San Francisco and Portland300 feet and upwards . over the ex generating Its own hydrogen gas by

the vitriol method.
position grounds, and twice returned S. S. Company.Itesldes the dirigible balloons the
nearly to the point from which It sot

NEW STYLE RESTAURANT out. Just as it had described In th
70 hour from Portland to Chicago.
No ohang of cars.

Avery aeroplane Is to make trial
glides dally, morning and afternoon
from this time forward. In the I'luzu

air a huge figure eight for the second
No. 120 Eleventh Street

To Eat and Sloop
you must get your liver,
stomach ana bowels right.
Beechani's Pills act like a
charm iu setting you right.
The appetite of youth comes
with all its old relish after
using Bcecham's Pills. Nat-
ural sleep is the result of a
short course of this famous
remedy.

ToWorkandPlay
use Beecham's Pills. You
will find a vigor and life
which adds zest to both
work aud play after using
Beecham's Pills. You will
feel like a new person with a
clear eye, sweet breath and a
keeubrain. Toenjoylifetake

BEECHAQ'S

time the spark of the gasoline engine
was raised a little two high and the of St. Louis, and the Baden-t'owe- ll TlMKHl'IIKlH'l.KH
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Imparl Arrive
BEST MEALS IN TOWN. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT motor ceased to work, the vessel being

mnn-Ilftl- kites ure to be operated
a little later on, so that the air of St.at the time absut 600 feet above the ChicagoLouis will be more abundantly and I'uriiauil Halt Uko, mmvrr. Kl

First Class Chef. Good Service. w on ii, otiiHlia. kan- - 6 :4ft pat
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of the world hus ever been in an equalBut this accident only served to em
space of time. At Ian tinTHE LOUVRE KipreM Hull Uk. lunvor rdphaslze the triumph for even then,

after the propelling apparatus could
It Is extremely probable that the

7 ilJ a mkid i. in. i n orin, oma ha. Kan.demonstrations now being made at
TCnncf Rflonrt TniTIof!ifv no longer be used and the machine via

liigton jClueago and UieKaalA First Class Concert Hall the World's fair will mark the beginwas aanu on me wina, me aeronaut
ning of a new epoch of serious and

was still able, simply by the shifting HU Paul Walla Walla, lawla.ADMISSION FREE practical aerial navigation. As tin I.t. u.u.Kant Maiof his own weight and the manlpu- -
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ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM

Seventh and Astor Streets ventlons sure to come from the greatHARLES WIRKKALA, Prop, lower It In the a!- -, and to control, to ILLS.moneyed Interests when the business
a considerable extent, the direction of

OCEAN AND RIVER 8CHEDULM
From Astoria

AU lalltaif dat .ubjtct to chang.
value of the Idea and the entire

Its movement. Mr. Knabenshue de
feasibility of its practical applicationPhone Main 121433 Commercial Street Sold Everywhere

In Boxes. lOo and 20c.elded Just where It was best to land,
shall have been generaly recognized,
the airship will become more and more For Ban Franclaco .vary Qv day.

and at 2:50 gently sank down at Val-le- y

Junction, East St Louis, and

alighted without the slightest Injury
safe and efficient, and will pass rap

I'hone 2173 Red. 0mii my mid Night. Dally i.Idly from the position of a scientific k'oluiubl Kiver toSherman Transfer Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

to either himself or the machine. 4am
taily
eepi Won

copt Hun-(la-

atraui
l orimnu aud Way
lAUdlUgltoy and popular wonder to that of a

Could the motor have been used
useful means of transportation.

throughout the trip the landing would
Hacks, Carriages Baggag Checked and Transferred Trucks and 8tamr Nahcotta leave! Astoria onhave been made, without any difficulty,

th tld DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.INJURED RACER RECOVERING.Furniture Wagons- - Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped. in the aeronautic grounds at the same

point from which the ascension had

The Astoria
Restaurant

MAN MING, Proprietor.

Fine meals served at all
hours. Oysters served in

any style. Game in season.

3W Bond mreet, Cor. tth. Atorl, Ure.

taken place. Artnts is Regaining. Health Mind is
The ascent and evolutions were wit- -We are thoroughly prepared for making Out of Order, Due to Blood Clot

eetimatea and executing order! for nessed by thousands of exposition visl

FOR ILWACO, connctlnf thr with
tralm for Long Boh, Tioga and
North Heach point. R.turnlng ar-
rive, at Aatorla um vnlng.rtrough Ucktt to and from an prin-

cipal European cltla.
O. W. ROBERTS, Agent,

Aatorla, Or.

New Tork, Nov, 1, With hisReliance
Electrical

memory of the accident whichall kind! of eleotrical installing and
repairing. Supplies in etock. We

tors, and greatest enthusiasm was

aroused by the perfect success with he met almost completely ob
wll the Celebrated SHELBY LAMP. which the apparatus wai propelled In

literated, George Arents, jr., a
Call np Phone 116L young millionaire of this city, whoany desired direction, eltner witn.

across or against the wind, so long asWorks H.W.CYU08,
Manager

was Injured In the long distance4128 BOND STREET the enjlne remained in order. eautomobile race recently, has been r-

The California Arrow is the prop, Said to Be Bargains."moved from the hospital at Mineola,
erty of Captain T. S. Baldwin and has Long Island to a hotel at Garden City.
been constructed after his plans, rep His wife and parents are constantly
resenting the final outcome of thirty at his side and the patient's condition

Such books as Oraustark, Resurroction, Right of Way
Wolfville Nights, and Mississippi Dubblo, were HARGAINS
at one Astoria store this week. (Our prico 75c. No window
display. Just our regular price on these books.)

years study and experimentation. It Is causing them great anxiety,
has a cigar-shap- ed gas-ba- g of var Not only Is Arents' mind said to be
nlshed Japanese silk, 52 feet long and unresponsive but a partial paralysis

The TROY Laundry
Is the only White Labor Laundry in the City. Does the Best

of Work at very reasonable Prices, and is in every way worthy
of jour patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE STS. Phone 1991

seventeen feet In diameter, with a has made It Impossible for him to J. N. GRIFFINcapacity of 8000 cubic fet. On the up move about, although he Is able to
per surface and at the ends of the silk sit up in a chair for several hours
is doubled, and at the points of great each day. Even then he demands

constant attention of his nurses. Aest strain trebled. The car, forty feet
long, is a light framework of white blood clot on the brain Is said to be
cedar braced with piano wire. It Is, the cause of the trouble but the at

rrTTTTTTTtiTmni ill nil In section, a perfect equilateral trlIXX2ZXXXXXXX1 tending phynicluns are hopeful that
angle, so that It grows smaller and

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
G. W. Morton and John Fnhrnian, Proprietor!.

CHOICEST FKEHH AND SALT MEATS. - PROMPT DELIVERY

543 Commercial St. Phone Main 321.

this will dissolve and with Its dlsap
pearance will come a return of mem'smaller towards the ends. It Is pulled

ory and his other faculties.through the air by a two-blad- silk

propeller, eleven feet from the tip to

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholesale and Retail

Ships, Logging Camps and Mills supplied on short notice.

LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD

The overturning of Arents' rating
tip, set at an angle of twenty degrees car was the one fatal accident of the

race for the Vanderbilt cup. HIat the front end of the car. The

mechanician waskllled when the cardraught of air caused by Its 200 revo-

lutions a minute serves to prevent ex- -B WASHINGTON MARKET - CHRISTENSON SL CO.
overturned because of an explodedG
tire.plosions by constantly cooling the

Hercules engine set about eight feet
from the forward end of the car. The

FATAL HALLOWE'EN PRANK.
engine weighs only 66 pounds, but per- -

In.sa.nity,
Death or Health?froms 2500 revolutions a minute and

Chicago Man 8hot for Carrying ahas a working capacity of seven horse

Steamer "SUE H. ELfME" Basket and Refusing to Halt.power. The aeronaut has a seat and
Chicago, Nov. 1. As the climax of aconning platform about twelve or Mo. MOT looo.it sHraat,

. touts, MOq fctarok H,hallowe'en prank, William Bears, 33thirteen feet further back, and he can
I was a vletlm of laaplaMnau and titrma aervontaaMyears old, wa! mistaken for a thiefmove from one end to the other of the for alghlaaa moothi, nnabla to gat a proper Bight's ratt aad

faallns tlrad and worn out oontlnnallr. I was aullr IrritatedMraritm! oat.early today and shot In the back and

Instantly killed by Policeman Nicholas
aad fciratarloal at th illgbteat ptovoeatloa, but Wis alcar at will, though a change of position

of less than two feet la sufficient to Cardui tat ma graat nM. Within a waak alter I bagaa
.tySmith. aiag 11 j naa ajy nnt real fooa otcbt' raat Wat I lad nao lor montrit. appe-tite wm toon raitorad, my ganaral syitem toaad ap aad aarvousaaM Ham aI whi oi lot paat.Sears and Frank McKune were pasA PACT PROVEN. la ma

tha-raa- t ouratla marltof your baalsing through an alley when they were
glriag madlcliaasd gladly sadoraa It, (Huftua, Lasia or Boson, Mo. at.seen by the policeman. They carriedtool Coavtaeo Evca tn Host Skep

tical of Its Tratk. between them a basket. Calling to

the men to halt, the policeman saysIf there Is the slightest doubt in tha Bitsthey paid no heed to him. After re
minds of any that Dandruff germs do not
Mist, their belief is compelled by the
fact that a rabbit lnnoculated with the peated calls Smith fired and Sears

The Largest; Staunchest, Steadiest and most 8eaworthy vessel
eve on this route. Best of Table and State Room Accommo-

dations. "Will make round trip every five days hetween

AS TOR I A
- -

t

TIUUAMOOK
Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railway & Navigation
Co. and Astoria & Columbia River R. R. for Portland, San
Francisco and all points East For freight and passenger
rates apply to

Sssrcl Elmsre 6 Co.. Gen'l Agts., Astoria Ore
OR TO

A. & C. K. B. Portland, Oregon
Pacific Navigation Company, Tillamook, Oregon

germs Decani bald In six weeks' time.
fell while his companion disappearedIt must be apparent to any person

therefore that th only prevention of down an alley. McKune was arrested
baldness la th destruction of the germ
wmcn act l successfully accomplished
In on hundred per cent, of cases by

shortly afterwards. He said that he
and Sears were playing a hallowe'en

prank.
us application or NewDro's Herpicide.

Dinarunr is caused ny tne same

W want to call your attention to the complete and immtdiat r.liaf
Mrs. Best secured by takinof Wine of Cardui. Within weak atar the be-

gan talcing Wina of Cardui, Mr. Lest bad her Ant good night' rest for
eighteen months. Her ra.tles.neM wa. cauwd by nervou.net. and Win of
Cardui, at the be.tmanitraalregulator.hu no .uperior intho world uamedicine to sooths a woman's nerve Nerroumen and hy.teria are warn
ing. of the approach of insanity and if relief is not secured th! end can
only be the asylum or th grave. With rich an outlook aa tbii bafore her.
no .uffering woman can reaaonably refuae to give Wina of Cardui trial.It bring, a cure that thousand, of women have sought for in vain. Will
you secure a bottle of Win of Cardui today and start treatment?

which causes baldness and ean b pre-
vented with th same remedy Newbro'a
Herpicide. Frenchman Will Mak Chilean 8tl.

New Tork, Nov. I. The governAccent no substitute. "Destroy the
causa you remove th effect" ment, according to a Herald dispatchBold by leading druiorlsts. Bend 10c. In
stamps for sample to Th Eerplcld Co.,
Detroit. Mich. All druggiit sell 11.00 bottle. Win of Cardui.

from Valparaiso, accepted condition-

ally a proposal by a French company
to ' establish a steel industry InEagle Drug Btor, U1-I- 5I Bond St,O. It. & X. Company, Portland, Oregon

Owl Prog Mora, IM Com. at, T. F.I
Chile.


